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U;e propriety and justice dr the measure

I 1 now recommend.co ,tain accounts of g 
done bv th floods and j 

recent storm. in 1

»- v" «SLT'W»» He lraft'i#eWr*
Xi,o tVc-Uvi;! Conference at Liverpool • 

'tended bv 5 ) ) preachers—the Re- 
Lossey, President,

liberate his relatives, gave himself up, | p;q, 
receiving at the same time the off-rH , ,,Hn 
reward in money. He'was conveyed. t«> 
the place of execution in a batnuuo 
basket, and was heard, whilst being 
carried through the streets, to exclaim

His name is Futig

. 1 venture then to pro; oee to t|,
yiiu tile House ui Assembly again to prepare 

neighbourhood dll the low ground separate Bill for this object, to the Conn, 
was tinder water, to the depth of cî) to adopt it, and I shall reaoily and '
several ieet, and the mn-ditants 01 , am persuaded, essentially contribute to 
several Streets could not Stir from harmony and peace, and consequently to 
their houses. Walls ami treets the prosperity of the colony.” 
were carried awa? I.v the stream, . ««r Majesty1. 'Jounc.l will, „ a mat-

and much injury was none to pro foregoing message into its consideration 
perty. In Wicklow the mountain to-day. How the Council will deal with 1 
torrents rustic.i with destructive so extraordinary a document is a que*.
force, and carried away all within ™«P°« G t.
its leach A woman and Cillid, it Healt with, for it has awakened the atten 
js said, were raaried away by the tion of—nay, it has created the utmost.
torrent and drowned. The de™ Rstonisnnieiu among, all the reflecting 

r , i .1 classes ot 1.118 community.struction or the crops, oy the con
tinued ruins, is slated to he very

was a
verend TneophiVis 
end Reverend R >i>eit Newton, Secretary. 
The Centenary Subscriptions amount to 
£210,000.

that he was innocent, 
angan, aged 34 years.”[From Liverpool Standard, August 13.)

The Thamhs Tunnel.—Tlie works are 
proceeding so rapidly that ihe shield lias 

pproached within 15 feet of low 
water mark on the Middlesex side. The 
ground now in course of excavation is 
better than it has ever been, and the 
construction of the tunnel is more rapid 
than at auy period for the last two years, 
in fact, so fast have the works progressed, 
that lit" tunnel has been extended at the 
rate of four feet per week.

The late Riots at Ramsbats.—Eight 
of the Ramsgate rioters have been cap- 

1 fined £5, and 9s. costs, for 
breaking the windows of the house used j 
for the general purposes of commissioners 
of pavement. In default o: put men* ! bassadora from Paris an i Louden
they were Drived to the treadmill a* j to be ill consequence- of ;
Sand wick gaol. Two paid the tins auu .*
were liberated.-Kentish Gazette. | aeîerniinatïoa Oî tie b:van to re-

; for.u the whole diplomatic cor i.s
of the Ottoman empire.

We have been favoured with a copy of 
the Singapore Free Press Extra of the 
15th of March, from which we extract 
the following particulars inspecting the 
execution of a Chinese in front of the 
Sriiish Factory, republished from the 
Carton Press Extra of the 27th of

now a

February :
The Governor of Canton lias effected 

the threat made to the Chamber of Com
merce iwo months since, that criminals 
guilty vf trading in opium were in future 
to be executed in front of the foreign 

La .t evening, at about hal f- Firi:.— We regret to lie again 
) called upon to record oue of those 
sad occurrences w’iivb. have so 

i often been witnessed »n tins towv.
About day break yesterday, a fire 

. w.,s uncovered issuing from oi 
oi M s s. Dunscotub & Co'-

if actories.
past live o f-teck, seme soldiers weri* ssku 
making tu.nv appearance, armed with 
i alb : , F ices, a » ’ matchlocks, — with
mt, ho-'ever, exciting much attention, it 

ight that some minor punish- 
visn: n, : iit perhaps be inflicted, such as 
tioggmg, winch -is 
occurrence on that a? >t. 
being soon collected, it was found on 
inquiry that a man. gniVv of dr.aling in 
opium, was to be str n !e«l ; and long 
before this was geu , -V known among 
ihe foreign community, r indee l could 
be prevented by any ac. -f the fvieigner.-, 
the deed had been commit!»'!, and t.ds 
fresii insult ben of)' ■••od to f-reigie.s 
resi ling in Canton. T e authorities had
taken their measures with such- secrecy, The Chartists commenced .thAr Natl- , 
and carried thnm into cff-ct will so mut-'i onai Holiday, (Monday,) by a-fern b tin g •
pi ecipitatioo, that five minu-t s tv.«l nut in different parti cf the to wn at day b.'s.tic, I !\
elapsed between the avrivni of die soldiers aQ(j proceeding to tun principal VÙ.-torie .. j magistrates of difiere.it tQWiis, de-
and the death t.f the ma i. Hovvqna and «here they either turned out those nt ! (bem t nrbsecute ai nef-
the two others s-nior H.m- ».reh.0ts work, or p,«enl,d v. ,ers from 5 ir.g in c ' ‘, / ...A, vihutions hv ! fire was arrested at the points above
received sudden orders immedi .t ly to work Tuns began the sacred uv.ck.-~ . ^ .. n° ieG uniuoui. u> j r . 1 , ,
proceed to the front of tbs Factories, The walls of the town were plat r led on liViitlliciation ill a«<i o! tiv Ol>J?C.tS | URim-cu. \\ e muu islanci t at
and at the moment ofthe former’s arrival Sunday evening with bills, c.«taming a of the Cluutista. | wo-ktiien were employed at h at
tile unhappy cuiprit was strangled, betor^ j résolu .ion from the National Convention,  ___ j < u jv lioui’ t.» {irepar? SOQlv • cods
,,ro l!'' K'?lin l k.?p. ?a *r"?dl. > i rscommen.li .g a elation from Ubour The grand festival, at Dover i. ro he .1 livered to i-urchaseîs te-

officers on horse and mv.ies' back, had m | ,_gponded V) by the delude! chnrtists, hoiior of tlie Huke. ot ,i ellingtoD, Uirivug to outpovt?, and that they 
the meanwhile formal a circle round ihe and jt Ui,t been for the previous is a ; pointed io take place ou Fri- had incautiously placed alighted 
gallon's to keep oil ine mob; many arraugements on the part of the civil and <JaY the 20tll Of A U "list. candle or jpmo on a cask Contail-
fortigners had by this time collected on mjiitary authorities, (which so far as they v ---------_ ;.,r sni..jte jtiîr, which cn~ve ke
the spot, and some, who were aoie to have /one are certainly deserving of <g,nip c:nrr. ,t » n,lt ■ 1 ' " ’ “'I*'1 S-Ku ,v9
speak Chinese, remonstrated with How- credit,) there is little doubt but that the . ^u.,Ue IcW ye...s s.rke- me Otil- acmUentaliy id),-the stole was
qua aod the Kwang keen conceromg this work 0f demolition would have succeeded s!‘ie tar<3 on ti,e coach horn oliei- imnied ateiv in a blaze, and before
insult offered them, but. the ect having julimidation, and the life auu pivpu ij ut field to R itiicih uu was two shi.- assistance could be h id a!! cl-sare

mll!”'-U-e‘affafirC.',UTheWau." !he inhabiientt would have bee,, pl.ced liuus, and lie j nuy took i'. long ! „} saving t!,e place wav Rt an end.

thoniiesSu'd soldierg after having „,id glc'tTedU due=to tbe ‘totdAeMUU,’'. to perUM.n ; now, by means . lt was feared that u large loss hl.i
nltogetlier not n-ore than perhaps twenty i3esVvick, for the prompt and vigor- the railroad, uie journey is per- been sustained bv rile parties con- 
minutes, withdrew, carrying away the OU8 manner in which he, supyoiied by formed in a few mi.iutes, and the cerned • but we are happy to Ic^rn

parftculars wdFbe Zt is *° ^ a “’P' tbat on’cnquiry much of the pro-

gathered from the examination of the ■ perty 16 found iiav'e i?ecil Saved ;
chartist leaders, at the Borougn Court, j SttUA ail<^ °li whole tlie loss will be
yesterday, before the Mayor, and e fuU j J much less than vvas St first imazia-
bench of magistrates. ; Pfi WIifcp àll rupm.,1

Mr. Beswick stated, that about half- WEDNESDAY, September 25, 1839. ea' ^ neie All .,eenieri
past five o’clock in the morning, he 

information that a number of

serious.turc i. an

I he recall of the 'Turkish Am-

t ein.r t. o? rl i

no: a:i uncommon 
But a mob stores, « a:i:n very sbortlv afte 

wards reached an aiarmi?
! and trie ,s cole of ! do

MANCHESTER.
beieh

(latest intelligence ) An address to tlie' Queen 
demuatory cf the presentatir ; oi 
Robert Given to Her Majesty, an j ■ he adjo nin^" <l*-vci,.egs betvree; 
of the principle» ot Socialism, is Unuc & Go’s, and Robinson*

Brooking, Garland & Co’s were 
rapidly consumed.

addressed | most serious apprehensions existed 
hief j for the safety of the premises on 

!)ott; "id-s; hot by well-directed, 
efforts and prompt exertion, the

premises o?. coii- ■
v. ipicd i>y tl.e abi ve firm, and aV

The Chartists—National Holiday.— \
betweenIntimidation.—Collision 

the Police and the People. -1 ivo 
Vo,’icemen 
the Leaders.

Slabbed. — Cap!ui e of in !he course niVignattii'e in Birm-
At first thei un.

A circular has >cen 
v Lord John ttu-stii to -ire cl

:
corpse

“ After the execution had taken place, 
many oft’ae British residents deliberated 
upon th« best means of demonstrating 
to the Chiness how deeply they felt and 
resented the insult offered to the com
munity, and it was at one time intended 
to have cut down the British flag-staff; 
but this being oveirulled, the address tu 
the Second Superintendent, of which we 
give a copy below, was resolved on, and 
received the signature of most of the 
British h^re4 many signatures in our copy 
being still wanting, ac the paper had not 
finished its circulation. Mr. Johnston 
has accî.ied it# the request that the 
British flag may not again be hoisted un
til reference can be made to H. M. Chief 
Superintendent, and the American, Dutch, 
and French Consuls have also on applica
tion agreed not to hoist their respective 
flags this morning ; and a meeting of 
Americans now in Canton was convened 
by tiieir Consul this m ruing, of which 
we shall give par ieular ; below.

“ For tiie present the rot i)..bctfig of 
the flags is ihe only manner foreigners 
have to shew the Chinese that they resent 
tiie insult oiiared them, and it remains 
for Captain Edict to determine whether 
ids flag vs to continue to fly in a public 
place of execution. The Cninese, we 
understand, wish to make it appear that 
the affair was not meant as an insult to 
strangers, as, though the execution took 
place in front of the factories yet the npot 
chosen .vas exactly opposite to Old 
China-street ;—this letter is a fact, but is 
merely a quibble, and will be regarded 
worthless as such by foreigners. The 
Chinese also concluded that the insult 
was lessened by the body not being left 
at the place of execution, l ut exposed 
afterward- ia some other place.

“ We have thus merely slated the cir
cumstances as thsy happened, and refrain 
lor the present to offer a comment on 
these unhappy occurrences ; and it only 
remains to say a few words about the 
culprit. This unfortunate man was a 
native of Whampoa, and, when in Sep
tember last the Mandarins attempted to 
search the houses there, is s*dd to have 
been very active in his opposition to tiie 
officers, and to have caused the death of 
some. He afterward» made his escape, 
but the Government having retained his 
father, mother, and brother as hostages, 
and moreover offered a reward of Sp. 
drs. 1,000 for bia appreheasioe, he, to 1

NO Willing
to lend assistance, it would per- 

i haps tie invidious to point pavti- 
I eulur attention to ihn conclue- of

receiveu
persons had collected together, and were 
going round to the different mills, in
timidating workmen, and preventing them 
from working. He accordingly mustered 
a strong police force, and they went to 
Mr. Massey s factory, in Gathome;-— 
There he found that a mob of 200 iir.d 
assembled, and they were headed by the 
two prisoners in the dock, Barker and 
Davidson. They were demanding ad
mittance, and said if they were nut 
admitted, they would break tiie doors 

He immediately dismounted from 
Li3 horse, and laid hold of the two 
prisoners, Davidson escaped at the tune, 
but he gave Barker into custody.

An Inspector stated, that Barker drew 
a dagger, and stabbed a policeman, 
(Smith,) who was lying in a very dan
gerous state in the infirmary—that he 
also attempted to stab policeman M’Cul- 
len—and would have done so, if he had 
not been prevented. The policeman in 
the Infirmary had received several severe 
wounds in the belly.

The dagger v.as than produced—the 
blade is about ten inches long, and Vhere 
is an iron handle attached.

[From the Public Ledger, Sept. 17.)
any who were present on this
rasion.
it light to pass silently by the 
spirited and effective Labours of 
the officers and crew of lier Ma
jesty’s Ship Cleopatra, how : $ 
port, and it is scarcely necessary 
to remark that the exertions of the 
Royal Artillery and Veteran Com
panies were not less va/uable than 
they hav e uver ht en on such like 
occasions Nefoundlander, Sep. 19.

oc-
Wedo not however deemThe House of Assembly appears to 

have ueen resolutely bent during the past 
week, upon coercing tlie Legislative 
Council into the adoption of a measure, 
which the latter has already rejected, and 
which the former is perfectly aware 
ought not to be conceded—we mean the 
concurrence in a Bill of Supply which 
has, ticked to it, a grant for a sum of 
money fur the defrayal of the further 
ex-penses of ibe late Delegation to the 
Home Government.

A Bill has lately passed in the IIcus^ 
of Assembly and in the Legislative Coun
cil, for the purpose of promoting the 
destruction of wolves which have beeu 
committing great havoc among the catth; 
in various parts of this district; and with 
the laudable purpose of Carrying so use
ful a measure into immediate effect, his 
Excellency the Governor went clown to j that Otif Legislators, in fraiT&'rj 
the Council Chamber on Saturday last, ; (s|1ejr next Hoacj y\ct would intro- 
and formally gave his assent to the same ; i ». , » . „ ... r , .
but in so doing his Excellency was pleased j L! 1,3 ‘ e preventa Ue of that
to deliver himself of the following Speech, ! acisuru and corrupt system ot letv 
certainly to the astonishment, it not to dering which, to the annoyance of 
the amazement, of all who heard it : —

open.

(To ihe Editor of the Star. )

1 ft,
It is much to be wished

all parties, and to the great inter
ruption of the work, have univer
sally obtained, throughout the Is
land. For instance, Tom, Dick.
and Harry tender for a piece d 
Road ; Tom offers to do it for 
<£20, Dick for ,£2.5, and Harry for 
£30 ; they have a secret under
standing that one shall resign in 
fayor of the other ; that is to say, 
l orn enquires whether there is any 
person between him and Dick ; if 
there be, Tom very probably holds 
on ; if not, be declares he can get 
no security, and surrenders in fa
vor of Dick, Dick makes a similar 
enquiry, and, if no other tender 
intervene, throws up his right, title

Accounts received from Maran 
hum state that the captain and a 
crew of a slave vessel, sailing to 
Ceara, were all killed by the slaves, 
who successfully rose against 
them.

*• Mr. President, and Hon. Gentlemen 
of the Council,—

“ Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe 
House of Assembly,—

“ Having come down for the purpose 
of giving in/ assent to a Bill “ to en
courage the killing of Wolves in this 
colony,” whose speedy operation lias 
been rendered necessary by the increased 
daring ot those destructive animals ; I 
avail myself of the occasion thus presented 
to express my earnest desire that the 
expenses of the late Delegation from tlie 
House of Assembly to her Majesty’s 
Government should be immediately de
frayed by Legislative enactment.

“ I should not take this step, some
what out of the usual course, were I not 
after careful and anxious consideration 
under the most absolute conviction of

Prorogation of Parliament. 
Although nothing positive cun be 
known us to tue precise day on 
which the Parliament will be pro- 
rog ed, we learn that next. Friday 
week, the 23d inst., is the day men
tioned as most likely in the best 
informed circles.

r

Floods in Ireland. The Irish
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